Why Study Abroad?

Open your eyes to the world. Invest in your future by developing cross-cultural skills that will enable you to communicate with professionals anywhere in the world.

Enhance your career. Learn how to function in a culturally diverse environment early on. Develop broader skills, and ability to adapt to new environments.

Personal growth. See your culture and yourself from a different perspective. Learn to appreciate other languages and cultures, while better understanding your own cultural values.

Experience English Abroad!

“The most amazing part of my experience was living with a host family. It was both infinitely more challenging and infinitely more rewarding than I had anticipated.”
- Annalise Baird, Denmark, Spring ’12

What are my first steps?

- Attend an information session
- Research programs and meet with your major adviser
- Meet with a study abroad adviser in Dewey

Did you know?

Many students earn credits towards majors, minors or clusters on study abroad programs… or just study something completely new and different.
Some recommended programs for English majors:

**England**
Advanced Studies in England  
[www.studyabroadbath.org](http://www.studyabroadbath.org)

**University of York**  
[http://www.york.ac.uk/](http://www.york.ac.uk/)

**University of Bristol**  
[www.bris.ac.uk/](http://www.bris.ac.uk/)

**Denmark**
DIS Copenhagen  

**United Arab Emirates**
CIEE Sharjah  

Also consider:
IES Dublin, EPA London Theater Internship, IES London, IES Sydney, University of Western Australia

---

**Financial Aid**
Financial Aid Counselors meet with students by appointment to discuss their specific study abroad plans and financial aid eligibility.

**Scholarships**
There are many scholarships and loans designed specifically for study abroad. We strongly encourage you to consider applying. UR students have won these scholarships or used this aid in the past.

**Getting Credit**
For major or departmental credit:  
Professor Stephanie Li  
Office: 319 Morey Hall  
stephanie.li@rochester.edu
For elective credit, see a Study Abroad adviser